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fTown Talk
MOVINO PICTURE FUNNIE8.

(
Cut wi tile jiourt ct »cu. nues.

Then carefully roia aouea nue i u»

B&V entire length. Then dotted tine 2, and

flgfrS;. 80 on- each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn
over and you'll find a surprising result.
Save the pictures

night and Wednes/

^ uir tecal Headings.
4/ F. P. Hall, Ob.

Temperature at

Scfn 8 a. in. today, 64.
Yesterday's wcatherioiear; temperalure,maximum, 64;
minimum. 60; prem

»
' cipitation, uone.

f EVENTS TONIGHT.
Public Library.Meeting of W. C. T. U.

to select delegates.
Odd Fellows hall.Marion lodge.
Red Men's hall.Mariou lodge, K. ut P.

K. ol P. hall.Mountain City temple.
Modern Woodmen hall.Seatou camp,

Royal Neighbors'.
Maccabee hall.Marlon hive.

fc:: Baptist Reading Circle.A number
of good suggestions and ideas have

been brought back borne by tbe young
people ol the First Baptist church
~.v,. O»?otirf«,i the liiiDtisi Summer

Assembly at I'hilippi reetntly, and the
first o£ these to be incorporated by
the Young People's iteicly Is the

reading circle plan ui educatiunul
ft'-;: , work. A number of books, consisting

PS of biography, fiction, essays ami works

$&} >'. on the organization and conduct of
B. Y. P. U. societies, have been selectedfrtm. the church library'and

Ky: will be distributed among those who
volunteer for reading circle work In
the Intermediate society.

A. B. C. Changes.C. W. Taylor,
who has been located here for some I
time as manager of (he local agency j
of the National Biscuit company
with headquarters on Jackson street

P',, has been transferred to Hagerstowu,
Md., by his company. L. ji. undress

s$. of Charleston has been designated to

take the place vacated by Air. Taylor
K v and has already assumed his duties.

ffe. Visited Husband Here.Airs i, K.
Nickodemua ot Wfisternport, Aid., who
bad been here nh her husband fur
a visit has reurned home. Air. N'kkodemusis sales agent lor tin National
Biscuit Company and will make-his
headquarters in this city, riis family
ni tnln him later. Alts. Nickode-

mus is a sister of Mrs. W. A. Widebuschof this city.

{Boy Scout Outing.Troup N'o. 1

Boy Scouts, under the direction of

|f;, Prof. \V. K. Buckey icft the city yesterdayfor Bowdeu, tlaudolph county,
where they will camp tor two weeks.
In the party were Harrison (Jonaway,
Blake Billingsley, Alexander itobb,
William Letnan, Wilbur S. Heunen,
Mulford Smith, Ounlap Brady, Bu
Jones, Herschel Ice, frank Fleming,
Charles Couaway, Budeil Johnson,
George Tucker, Hobert Hutchiusou.
Robert Rosier, Caroll Ilolbert, Lino
Hall. Joe Haas will Join tne campers
later this week.

it. In Washington.C. U. Jenkins aau

IPO. B. Lawoou, officers >t the Central
West Vugiiua tidal operators' AssoSpg. elation are in Washlugiou today attendinga meeting in the new Interior
building for the purpose of organizing

11 a N'tional Coal Operators' Association.

INurse Voak on Vacation.Miss ElizabethVoak, trained nurse in the employ
u£ the Public Health Nursing Service,
,s spending a month's vacation at
Perm Yan, N. Y. During her absence
Miss Laura Baker is 11: charge of the
work. Miss Baker can be reached on

the Bell phone No. 970-W.

Injured Autolat Home.It. A. John
son, who was injured in an automobile
accident near Oakland, Ml, a week
ago Sunday, returned to his home on
Columbia street Sunday. Mr. Johnsou
who was thought to be seriously injuredat first improved rapidly. Mrs.
PloyC Cole who was the more seriouslyinjured ot the party 1b also recoveringrapidly and will probably be
brought to ber home on Chicago street
the latter part of the week.

Today's Legal Transfers.Henry S
Lively, special commissioner, to Arthur
Reea, a lot in tne tiignin warn ot mo

] c«ty o£ Fairmont, consideration $2,00(1;
Oris Satterlleld to George C. Fortney
and wife, a Jot in tbe town of Brisco,
}1 and other consideration; T. 0. Satterfleldand wife to George C. Fortney
and wife, a lot in tbe town ot Brisco,
U and other consideration; F. W. McSg&jSIntire and others to Rebecca Ann Klener,three lots in South Worthington,
consideration $140.
Hotel Change.The Board of Affaire

has transferred the license for the
South Side bouse at the end ot the
South Side bridge from G. B. Jolliffe to
U. A. Tucker.

Telegraphy School'! Opening .SecretaryJ. \V. Kight will meet at f>
« o'clock this evening in the Boys' departmentof tbe Y. M. C. A. all those
| who are Interested in thenew school of

figtelegraphy which the government is
loon to establish here through the Y.

I j:; M- C. A. A number of lngulriee In re-

.«H" ... ^\

( V

gard to the school hare been received
by Mr. Kigbt end this evening be will
explain the matter fully to those who
are present and will also give those
who may desire to do so an opportunity
to enroll.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.A meeting of
the W. C. T. U. will be held at 7:30 this
evening in the parlor of the Public Libraryand It la desired that all of the
members and officers be present. The
election of officers will be held at this
meeting and delegates will also be
chosen to represent the local organizationat the state convention which Is
to be held in Huntington next month.

Trl-Family Reunion.A tri-famlly reunionin which the Dudley, Boggess
and McDougal families will be representedwill be held at the Gllboa church
this county, on September 2. An interestingprogram Is being arranged for
the morning and a basket dinner will
be served at the lunch hour. All relativesof the families and their friends
are invited to be present and to bring
with them well filled baskets.

A Friend Gives $20.A man who does
not believe In letting his left band
know what his right hand doeth enteredthe Red Cross headquarters In the
municipal building yesterday and made
a contribution of $20 to the Red Cross
fund. On being solicited for bis name
he grudgingly admitted his identity
hut stated that his contribution was
fro.r. a friend."

Judge Out.Judge Haymoud, who recentlyunderwent a paiuful operation
at Cook hospital bas so far regained
his strength that he is able to be about
town.

New Coal Company . Among the
charters granted at Charleston yesterdaywas one to the Helen Hun Coal
company of Clarksburg, to operate
mine* In Marion county; capital stock,
550,000; Incorporators kl. L. Spraker,
Ji. J. Francois, V.E.Cooke. D. J. Caiter
a. -J Harry W. Sheets, all of Clarksburg.

Lilley Fined Five . George Lilley
who was before the mayor yesteroay
morning charged with backing his car

on Alain street came up again yesteruayevening. Lilley claimed that he
innocently violated the traffic law becausehe was in a hurry aud could nut
get past a standiug street car. Mayor
Boweii gave him the usual fine of live
dollaiB for violating the city traffic
laws.

Pannsylvaniana Coming.The Johnfniil-lilhi-nlfuv«rniinlnn titklvh lttlll kn . n
OUiriiuiiLiunvi ivuiiiuu nmui nui uc au

event in this city tomorrow will bring
a large number of I'ennsylvantans here
for tue occasion. The reunion lias heretoforebeen held in Fayette county.
Pennsylvania, but this year the West
Vilginlurelatives arc the rosts and will
entertain their Pennsylvania neighbur.,111 a delightful manner. The
event will be held in Loop Park anu
tn informal program will be rendered.
Members of tbe family are invited to
attend and bring their dinner baskets
well tilled.

Reunion Postponed.On account of
the poliomyelitis quarantine the Ham
ilton family reunion scheduled to take
place nl the summer home et Dr. anu
Mtb. Ai. F. Hamilton at Salt Lick on
September 2 has been indefinitely postpoueii.Announcement to this effect
was given out by the committee In
chni ge yesterday.

New Well Located.The Mouonga
beta Valley Traction company located
well number 94 on the Talkington
farm, in Lincoln district yesterday,
drilling will be started at once.

Snowden on Vacation.Charles
Suowden, a clerk in the Treasury departmentat the city hall is on a two
weeks vacation. During his leave of
absence he will make an extended
visit in Pittsburg, Cleveland, and othpointsin Virginia.

<

Wilson Hunting
Coal Administrator

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21..President

Wilton cancelled the usual Tuesday
cabinet meeting to devote bis attentionto the coal situation. Tbe Presidentis about to appoint a coal administratorbut has not oelected the man
fnr lha nltino
IVi utw yiubv>

Officials say the President feels
there is no question that the price of
coal is too high and Is 'anxious to remedythat condition as soon as possiole.
He realizes, however, the necessity for
the selection of a highly qualified man
for the coal administration proposition.

ENTERTAINED MUSICIANS.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Watson entertainedMonday evening at their home

at 201 Hampton road, the Hayden Orchestraand Harmony Quartette and
a number of their friends. Those
present were Messrs. Jacob Hayden,
W E Knowlton, Harvey Adams, C. E.
Watts and wife, Mrs. M." A. Jollifte,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson, Mr.
and Mr). Fred Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Moody, Mr. and Mrs Walter
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Jones,
Mr. Charles E. Smith, Mr. Francis
Heeser, Miss Bessie Watts, Paul and
Walter Woody Harold Swiger Paul
Price Misses Evelyn Watson, Ruth
Price, Pauline Price, Frances Watson.
Mand good selections was rendered
by both organizations. Tempting refreshmentswere served.

8elf-8teerlng.
BIO 8PRINQ. Wyo..Henchman

Mara Pollard Vina enlrt fill Yifa Vinwaoo

to the government aad has broken
Biz steers to the saddle, on which Ballardand his cowhoyi rtds herd.

v.

COUNTY DRAFT BOARD I
IS HARD AT WORK

Today the Second Contin- i
gent of Second Call Is

Being Examined.

The county draft board beld examinationsyesterday lor the lirat one hundredof the 286 ordered up under the s

second call. Eighty-one men appeared i

at headquarters on the third tloor of t
the First National Bank building av t
Mannington and were examined. The c

other nineteen men failed to appear e

and will bn placed on the physically r

perfect list without claim lor exemp- t
tlon unless they appear today or tomorrowlor the tests. e

Only nineteen men ol the eighty-one (
examined did not file a claim lor ex- J
emption. Each of the remainder filed 1
a claim on the ground ol dependents j

or otherwise. The individual cases t
will bo given consideration alter the <

entire lot of 286 have been examined. i
Word has been received from Wash- \

ington to the effect that the date for the c

mobilization of the second and third
increment of drafted men has been 1
changed. The second increment wiii
mobilize on September 19 instead ol
September 15 as previously announcea
anil the third lucrement will mobilize
on October 3 instead of September 20.
The first increment will be mobillr .d
on September 5 as originally announced.
The county draft board has ordered

ninety-five men to appear today. These
men are being examined and the resultsof the tests will be announced tomorrow.The remaining ninety-one
will be put through the teats tomorrow
and theu the work of considering the
individual cases will be begun.
Those who failed to appear for the

examinations yesterday are as follows:
Serial. Name and Address.
2615 Kay Sine, Fairview. '

1485 \V*. H. Hall, Mannington.
741 Ralph Constantino, Farmington.

2225 M. L>. Wilson, Kivesvilie.
625 Dominick Lorelta, Farmington.
685 H. S. Datts, Farmington.

3055 William Murray, Birmingham,
Ala.

1314 James C/Toothman, Mannington
2503 Tony Mendevich, Grant Town.
2532 C. W. Sine, Fairvietv. 1

970 Mike Vishenk, Worthingtoii.
637 John iteisen, Farmington.
360 I. Jankovlch, Monongah.

1217 James Pennucia. Mannington
4S8 L. Comski, Farmington.

1S96 Albert Williams. Watson.
I7i)'.i O. Clestek, Monongah,
900 Mike Kulish. Worthingtoii.

300l>* S. K. Martin, Fairmont.
ill with fever.
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'Both Filled With Shot and
the Girl May

Die.

CUMBERLAND, Md., Aug. 21..
With the right side of her lower jaw
shot away Miss Lena Friend, aged IS,
of Friendville, Md., is in a hospital
here iii a critical condition. Geo.
Sterling, a friend of the girl is at
her home at Elderhill with gun shots
m 1113 ngnt euouiaer ana uitua.

Both are victims of an unknown
person who said to have crept to
the window of the Friend house last
Sunday night and fired a charge from
a shot gun at the young couple as

they sat 011 a sofa. Police and detectiveshave been working on the case
since the shooting occurred Sunday
night and believe a former suitor of
Miss Friend fired the shots. They
also believe a deliberate attempt was

made to murder the two young people.
The shadow of a man near the

window was seen by the couple just
before the shots were fired accordingto Sterling. Miss Friend was unconsciousfor several hours after the
shooting.

Living Up To Vote
On War Taxation
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21..Senatorswho have been absent from the
uapnai are arriving uiuuj ru i»sponseto the telegraphic notices
from party leaders to be on hand for
voting on the war tax biila chief
features despite the war profits and
income taxes.

Final action on the bill Itself will
probably not come till the coming
week. The Senate's program for todaycalled for consideration of the
war profits and Income tax provisions
after Senaor LaFollette's speech in
favor of higher levy on these two proIvisions.

Many Addresses for
"Swisher Eeunion

The Swisher family reunion will be
held la the M. P. church at Catawba,
W. Va., Sunday, September J. Every
one Is invited to come and bring well
filled baskets and spend the day. The
following program has been arranged:

10:30 a. m., call to order by president;song and devotlonals; reading
program; song; reading of family history;address by T. N. Swisher; song;
address by J. J. Harris; appointment
of committees; song and adjournment
for dinner.

1:30 p. m., song and report of committee;election of officers; song; recitation;address by M. W. Harris; recitation;short family reminiscences ;
song; recitation; song, duet; recitation;song and adjournment.

iMiHIllilHIMii

11IM VETS I
MAflCH 11KM
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Several inousana 01 inem

Turned Out for the
Annual Procession. u

(By Associated Press)
BOSTON, Aug. 21. . Several thou- j
and aged men is blue, survivors of the
uen who fought for the Union more

1

ban half a century ago, marched with J
irave step through the streets of the 1

Ity today. The route was the short- f
at ever selected for the annual pa- <

ade of the National encampment of 1

he Grand Army of the Republic.
The veterans were favored by a clear <

ky, moderate temperature and a re- '

reshing breeze. The chief marshal was

Payson Bradley, of this city. In the i
ine were the departments of the Grand 1

irrr.y in order of seniority of organiza- '

Ion, the National officers and puet 1

ommander-iu-chief in automobiles, the 1
ions of Veterans, former prisoners of
var. naval veterans and a rear guard '

if disabled veterans In cars. '
.

Will Test Federal ;
T.a,w With This Case ,

<1MPSON PRETENDS HE DID NOT 1

KNOW BOOZE IS NOT AL-
LOWED IN STATE. 1

l
(

Six pint bottles of different kinds ot

ivhiskey, one quart bottle of SI brand 1
whiskey, ont quart of gin, and one f

juart of alcohol carefully wrapped in
soft paper were discovered in a travelingbag yesterday evening when Joe
Kimpson, colored, was arrested by i'o-
iceman Holt and Deputy Bill Toothnanat the Pennsylvania station.
When arrested Kimpson resisted and

ivas only brought under control after
ne 'had sustained a severe blow over ,

:ii. right eye. When before the mayor
this morning lie claimed that he did
not know it was an offense to bring ,

into the state all the liquor that coulu
lie carried. ,
The case was a pronounced violation

of the "bone-dry" law and for this rea
sou will be turned over to federal au- (
thorities lor initial jurisdiction. The
federal authorities have been looking
for such a case to test the iteed amenuwentwhen the federal court meets in
ihree weeks and will be glad to get
Kimpson.
Kimpson will be given over to federalofficers late this afternoon. He

has !. bad wound inflicted on his right!
eye which was dressed by a local physi-!
cian this morning.

m APPtALS I
BOARD III!

Wants Tp Find Out How ]
Industrials Are Being

Affected.

(By Associated Press)
CLARKSBURG, VV. Va., Aug. 21..

An inquiry as to industrial and agriculturalconditions of the state as
rmir Krt nffo/.lorl htf tllll ftrn ft a'fll!
IliaJ UO tuvvltu W/ HIV u>ui>. I1MU

started there today by the draft board
of appeals of northern district of West
Virginia.
The board lias summoned before it

for examination several representativesof leading industries in the districtbut only those however that assuredlyengage in such a line as di-
rectly relates to the maintenance of
the military establishment the nationalinterest and miltary resources of
the country.

It is not thought that the draft will
so materially effect the gross labor
supply of any Industry considered nationallyas to warrant any general exemptionof labor supply.

American Fliers In
Frfl.np.p Disfl.nriPfl.r
k k IkMV V -V *IWW^ £* WW*

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Aug. 21..Oliver Chadwick,of Newjork, a promising memberof the aerial squadron of Captain

George Cuynemer, the famous French
airman, has been miSBing since Tuesdayof last week. It Is believd he was

brought down in an aerial encounter.
Corporal Harold Willis, of Boston, a
member of the Lafayette squadron,
whose disappearance not far from
Verdun on Saturday has already been
reported, is believed to be a prisoner.

One Mosquito
Kills 3 People

(By Associated Press)
RICHMOND, Vs., Aug. 21..The bite

of one mosquito communicating perniciousmalaria is held responsible fori
the quick death of three members of
1L- . horn Tnhll A
1110 OKlUUCi lauin; mw.vi «»*.M

Skinner, Jr., died today. His mother
and brother died yesterday. All died
in Tiolent hiccoughs.

Suit Was All Right.
EAST PALM BEACH, Fla..Miss

Doris Dilson of Xew York was com-

pelted to leave the bcacb when she appearedIn a one-piece, bathing suittuckedunder one vm. ltlu Dittson
''

ttwttt
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IISIITUTE WEEK
County Superintendent
Toothman Hopes It Will

Be the Best Yet.

J. it Jewell. Dean of the College of
Education of Fayettevllle, Arkansas,
will be the principal apeaker at the
Harion County Teachers' Institute
which will be held all next week, be-
;inmng Monday, August 27, and contln-
ling until Saturday. The institute will
ie held at the MlUer school and promaesto be the most interesting as well
is beneficial that has ever been held
n this county.
The details of the program for the

nstitute are being worked out by Coun-
,y Superintendent Homer C. Toothman
ind it is expected that an'unusually
line institute will be the Result of his
abors.
Besides Dean Jewell, there will be

:wu other speakers who will address
he institute. Superintendent J. A.
lackson, of the Clarksburg city schools,
will speak as will Dean C. 11. Winkler,
jf the College of Agriculture of the
West Virginia University.
There will be six group meetings.

Eacn of these will have a chairman,
which have been appointed as follows:
High school, J. R. Jewell; City schools, '

I .A. Jackson; Rural schools, C. H.
Winkler; Primary, Miss Jesse Ice;
Principals and district superintendents'
section, D, A. Ward; Beginners, Homer
J. Toothman.
A musical instructor will be secured

lor the institute and many social
meetings are being planned for the
eachers.

:

Fred M, Haymond To
Be Buried Tomorrow
The body ot Fred M. Haymond

whose dentil occurred yesterday in
Jhillicothe, 0., arrived here this morningat lu:40 o'clock. It was takeu in
cliaige by Undertaker Musgrave and
Son and late ..his afternoon will be takanto the home of his sister. Mrs. E. E.
Shinn, in the Yost apartments. Funeralservices aie announced to be lielo
a. Wednesday afternoon at it o'clock
from the Shinn homo and interment
will bt made in Woodlawn cemetery.
Miss Louise Fitch, a niece of the deceasedwho had been visiting Airs.

Frederick U. Smith, a sister of Air.
Haymond In Akron, arrived home this
morning lo attend the services. Airs.
D. P. Fitch, another sister who is with
a motoring party in New Jersey, has
not been located and will not be hero
for the services.

is oTffliH
BURNING WHEAT

Radcriff Case Appears To
Have Grown Out of Old

Kow.

With a crowded court room the trial
at J. it. Hudclill before Justice Musgrovebegan at 2 o'clock this afternoon
but at press time the stat| had failed to

present any evidence sufficient to establishthe guilt of the accused.
J. K. Itadcliffe is a farmer living near

Montana and as he had had some troublewith a neighbor, J. C. Keyser, some
time ago, suspicion fell upon him when
soms wheat belonging to Keyser was
buroed recently and he was arrested
charged with having started the conflagration.
John C. Keyser was tho first witness

for the state and he told of the quarrel
or trouble between himself and the defenuantwhich had caused suspicion
to fall upon the latter. When the wheat
was just beginning to come through
the ground, according to his story, a

dog belonging to Kadcliff entered the
wheal field repeatedly and did considerabledamage to the tender young
ahniitR After reDeated warnings to
Radcliff to keep bis animal out of the
field, Keyser at last shot the dog.
This aroused the anger of RadcllS

who when he met Keyser protested at
i he unfairness of the deed and said tnat
he "could go up there and burn the
crop any night If he wanted to" ana
that he'd "get even."
None of the witnesses were able to

say that any more definite threats had
been made and the two men had been
entirely amiable towards each other
since. The trail which the blood hounds
followed led away from the home of
the defendant and no evidence was presentedearly this afternoon to support
the charge against him.

Payne Expects Call
To Fort Harrisoa

Frank R. Payne, a graduate of the
1917 class of toe F airmont Normal, was

In Fairmont yesterday atternoon visitingfriends en route to his home at
Philippi. He was on his way from
Charleston where he took the examinationgiven In that city yesterday by MajorW. W. Wallace for the second officers'reserve. Payne reports that he
passed the examination and is expectingto find a letter at his home upon hla
return calling him to Indianapolis to
enter training at Fort Benjamin Harrison.
Payne .was last year the Lyceum debaterIn the Lyceum-Morart Literary

society contest as well as being managerof the Normal track team for severalyears. Having graduate from the
Normal last year, he is this year scheduledto teach school near Clarksburg,
but will give up this work to enter into

TUESDAY K

MEETING DISTURBED
IS NOIflELIGIOIIS

So Charges Against East
Side Youths Were

^ Dropped.,
D. 0. Skinner, 0. W. Wilson, nnd

H. D. McDougal, three young men

from the Seat elds were yesterday
evening dlimlesed when at a special
session of police court they were

charged with disturbing public worshipA large crowd assembled in
the court room to hear the trial,
which was somewhat lengthy. There
were ten wtlnesses In the case.
The evidence lor the defendants

and lor the city was well balanced.
The witnesses brought out the fact
that the religious worship was disturbedwas a meeting of spiritualists
assembled to talk with the spirit
world. The young men claimed that
they did not mako enough nolso to
disturb the worshipers and bad severalwitnesses to testify to this fact.
On the other hand several witnesses
testified that the spiritualists were
Dften so loud that they had on severaloccasions greatly annoyed their
neighbors. It was brought out by two
witnesses that they had seen a flash
of a gun and heard shots flfed on iwo
occasions from the upper porch of the
spiritualist meeting at children on
State street.
Among the witnesses in the case

were D. H. Whitner, Assistant Chief
Seamon, Policeman Blaln Boggcsi, J.
P. Kosettl, James K. Tetrick, £. O.
Woods, George W. Benni, Clarence
Criss, Harry Criss, Mrs. Ora Crlss,
Mrs. Joseph Carpenter, Isaac Wilson,
Mrs. Etta Wilson.

EAIDMnUT'Q All
Iflllimumu flLL
(Continued Irom i'age One.)

sorrowfulness that was felt by these
people made up for the lack la numbers.Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothersand sweethearts hastened to the
camp when they learned that the boys
were soon to depart and they remained
there until the troops were escorted
from the camp by the Regimental hand.
Company C is one of the finest units

of the Regiment and Is perhaps the
best fitted to carry on the work ol puttingtbo camp in condition before the
arrival of the rest of the troops. They
left the local camp one hundred and
forty strong, three men having remainedbehind as cooks for the troops that
are remaining here and two men havingbeen detaiued because or illness.
The boys made a fine appearance as
they marrched to the station and lookedas though they will have little difficultyin combating the hardships thai
will be thrust upon them 'ere long.

it is uncertain at this time when the
remainder of the regiment will break
camp and entrain for the southern city.
However, it is pretty certain that the
next move will involve the entire regiment.it is expected that the advanco
company wfll have things at the southerucamp in pretty good condition In
aboui a week and that the' remaining
uni-s of the regiment will be able to
leave here some day next week. The
train which will transport Company C
to the cotton fields of Mississippi was
madb up of four passenger coaches, a
box car, where the cooking will be
done, and a baggage car in which the
supplies of the company have been
packed.

Austrian Diplomat
To Go Home Via U.S.

By Associated Press)
PEKING, Aug. 18 (delayed.).The

Austro-Huugarlan minister, his staff
and consuls, whose departure was
made necessary by China's declaration
of war will probably take a Dutch
boat from Shanghe to San Francisco
crossing the United States en route t<
Vienna. The Dutch minister is arrang
ing the departure.

*
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Mrs. H. J. Ross and children Joseph
and Elizabeth and Mrs. J. W. Body
ston have returned from Aurora, W
Va., wliere they had spent several
weeks. Dr. Boydston and Mr. Rose
motored to Aurora on Saturday and
accompanied them home.
Mrs. Ernest Hutton who is spending

the summer at Terra Alta, with hei
mother and sister, Mrs. C. A. Sips and
Miss Lucy Sipe, is in the city today.
Marx Blocber, of Charleston, is here

on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. L. Blocber on Third street anc
Walnut avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Kern and children anc
Miss Edna Kelley are the guests o:
If. ..J lf.« Vlmna 1. If
mr. tmu jura* JUiLuot jtK,uua ui ajojgantown.

Miss Irene Hess has returned t<
her home in Morgantown after a vial
here with her aunt, Mrs. Ira Williams

^...

NEW

Repairing, Cleaning
and Piminn Shnn
uiiu luuumy unvp
1 have opened the tailor shop

formerly conducted by Ed.
Jonee at 105 Fairmont Ave., and
am prepared to do, tailoring, repairing,cleaning and pressing.
15 years experience guarantee!
yon satisfaction.
Come, let 'ue do yonr work.

BEN URSO
105 Fairmont Avenue.
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Give a Styfish Figure, Vj
£/*%. Yet Are J]W58£g rnm(ni4titi> t»S

il 11\ ^ id
f 1 \\ figure nod yet j gSI ill It rstain 111* form UEH
I |, II II that il boat fl
rut -Nj adapted to tb* H
H f j? neweat fowna,

LI if you mar

FerrisH 1
Waists I
Take the Plica of ConoU

*

Made in various styles to perfectly ft
Women, Mime, Chilian

Made In Coutil or IBatiste, wllh or wilhrctf H
shoulder straps, either button or clatp Irom^
Alwara sive satisfaction. jfl
Ask lor the penuine Petri" Willi. Look for w^|
the libel.FERRIS GOOD SENSE. Get the H
mill best suited to your needs and Ihonn el <*,!
your children. -«aoi o -sSfl
Call it our CORSET DEPARTMENT aai
eaamine them. S

ORIGINATOR6 AND LEADER# I
OF LOW PRICE8 IN FAIRMONT I I

SUMMONED SIME I
TO HJOOD imij
Francis Lund Making AA jjl

dress At High School ' I
This Afternoon, jM

Francis Lund, who since the begli
ning of the war has been engaged la )
food conservation work in Belgium! JH
Denmark and Sweden addressed u I
audience of Fairmont women tbia at J
ttrnoon at 1:30 o'clock at the High jjfl
school on the subject of fool eon> |
servation.

I'rof. Lund who Is making a tout
of the United States In the intereal j
of the national food problem Is spend* £
ing this week In West Virginia. Hit i
visit to Fairmont came rather unex* I
pectcdly. However through the aft I
forts of tho members of the Woman's I
Club headed by the president, Mrs, M
Jas. A. Meredith, many of the memr H
bers were reached by telephone and j
were present at the lecture. Prof, I
Lund who is a graduate of the tlnP H
verslty of Copenhagen was accomp*'
nied on tre trip by Miss Marian JHep< H
worth of the Home Economic depart) ]
ment of the W. V. U. They will leave m
here at I o'clock for Clarksburg where
Prof. Lund will address an audleMS 1
of Clarksburg women.

Eight of Auto Party ^ 1
of JNme are Allien |

SAYBROOK JUNCTION, Conn.,
Aug. 21..A freight engine running I
light over the shore line dlviiton cl,,W
the New York, Now Haven and Hart1
ford railroad late last night itraak
and crushed at a crossing an automo- ^9
bile owned and driven by Robert JL S
Rohlolf of New Haven who had with I
him a party of four adults and fOUf
children. All members of the party |
were killed except Louise W. WeyeL »
aged 9. The dead are Robert H Roh- 9
loff, Gustare Weyel and wife and Mra, |
Louis Astorino daughter of Mr. Weyal |

j and her three children and Mill Mrv- i
bel Wagner. All belonged In Neiw 3
Haven to which city the party wif |returning atfer a trip to New Lor* 9
don.
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